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The Storage of Blue Hubbard Squash
by
A. F. Yeager, M. C. Richards, T. G. Phillips, Tatiana Levcowich,
and Raymond W. Barratt
MOST of the S([uash produced each year in New Hampshire can-not be used at harvest time. Thus, the problems of keeping the
squash without loss from diseases and in an edible condition are of
interest both to the grower and consumer. It is possible to store
squash, as is demonstrated by the New England tradition of squash
pie for Thanksgiving and New Year's Day. The grower who can
store squash after December gains greatly, for studies show that
])rices usually increase after that time. The consumer also gains in
that the consumption period for squash is lengthened.
Experiments on squash storage have been conducted by Cum-
mings ct. a!. (3, 4), Stuart (7). and others. The diseases causing
squash rots in storage have been studied by Boyd (1, 2), Guba and
Gilgut (5). and Ramsey et. al. (6). Individual growers have also
studied the problems of squash storage and have arrived at varying
conclusions as to the best methods and means of storing Blue Hub-
bard squash.
Squash Storage Tests in 1941
The first squash storage experiments at the University of New
Hampshire were made in 1941, when a test was undertaken to deter-
mine the effect of stem length on keeping. At that time, certain New
Hampshire growers considered it necessary to leave a piece of the
vine on each side of the stem when the squash was harvested, a cus-
tom not common elsewhere. To determine whether this was desirable,
50 squash were cut leaving a part of the vine on each side of the stem
attached to tlie fruit. An equal number were cut leaving" a stem of
several inches but no attached vine. Data taken on the amount of
spoilage showed no measurable difference in losses between the two
methods. A considerable amount of spoilage occurred, in both
cases, at the stem end. Healthy squash lost about 15 per cent weight
during the storage period, September 20. 1941. to February 15. 1942.
1942 Experiments
In the spring of 1942, more elaborate storage experiments were
])lanned. A special field of Blue Hubbard squash was planted for
test purpose. Shelves were constructed for storage purposes. Sev-
eral objectives were chosen for investigation, one of which was to
find the effect of the maturity of the squash on keeping quality. To
determine this, squashes which set on the vines before the first of Au-
gust, classed as earl\ set, were marked bv scratching the skin. Otherst5 te
which set between the first and fifteenth of August were also marked
and called medium. Other fruits which set after the first of August,
but which appeared to be well matured at harvest, were classed as
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Fig. 1.—Squash piled for preliminary curing,
a common but detrimental practice.
late set. All of them were harvested on September 20. Twenty-five
squashes were used in each treatment. Since it was the custom for
squash growers in New Hampshire to pile their squashes in the field
for two weeks covered with vines to cure before moving to storage
(Figure 1), this treatment was used for most of those harvested in
1942 and was the standard treatment. Some lots were moved direct-
ly from the field to storage without field piling and one lot was put
into the greenhouse at harvest time for two weeks' curing before be-
ing moved to the permanent storage. One lot of squash was taken
from vines which had been dusted with C.O.C.S.*. Other squashes
Avere treated with fungicides after harvesting and just before being
placed in storage. Some squash taken directly from the field and
some that were piled were bruised with the butt of a nailing hatchet.
The bruises were deep enough to be seen, but not deep enough to
sink the head of the nailing hatchet into the fruit. Squash were also
stored in several places, the principal place being the apple-receiving
room where the grading of the apples for storage is done. Some were
stored in the regular apple cold storage room ; others were stored in
a modified atmosphere apple storage where the CO2 content was in-
creased to about 11 per cent and the oxygen content was maintained
at about the same level. Another lot was stored in a potato cellar.
The tabulated results in Table 1 show the percentage of squash which
spoiled at each period of examination.
1942-1943 Results
'
The data in Table 1, while not conclusive, do show a few signifi-
cant points. The squash taken directly from the field, instead of be-
ing field-piled, kept much better. Those which were greenhouse-
cured also seemed to keep better than the others. Those which were
well-matured, but not over mature, kept a little better than the im-
*Copper Oxychloride Sulphate
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Table 1.—Effect of Treatments upon Losses of Squash in Storage. 1942-43.
Treatments
Apple Receivina^ Room
Temp. 60°-75°F. Humidity 50-60%
Per Cent Removed bv Dates Given













Early set, field piled
Medium set. field piled
Late set, field piled
Direct from field, carefully handled
Direct from field, bruised
Field piled, bruised
Greenhouse cured two weeks










Temp. 35°-40°F. Relative Humidity 80-85%
Medium mature, field piled
Medium mature, field piled
Modified air apple cold storage
12
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Table 2.—Losses from Organisms under Two Different Storage
Conditions. 1942-43
Warm Storage* Cold Storage**
Temperature 60°-70'F. Temperature 32°-42°F.
Relative Humidity 30-60 Per Cent Relative Humidity 85-95 Per Cent
Percentage Loss Percentage Loss
Rhizopus sp. 12.12 5.00
Alternaria sp. 1.26 38.00
Fusarium sp. 31.26 43.00
Mvcosphaerella citrullina 53.26 4.00
Botrytis sp. 20.00
Unknown 2.10
*Data on 300 Blue Hubbard squash
**Data on 100 Blue Hubbard squash
The org-anisms causing squash rots were found to differ in type
and intensity under the variotis storage conditions. Figure 2 shows
a black rot lesion, as it developed on the side of a Blue Hubbard
squash in the warm storage. Figure 3 shows the numerous lesions
which developed under cold storage conditions. These lesions are
caused by Fusarium and Alternaria or Cladosporium followed by Al-
ternaria.
In Table 2. it will be noted that in the warm storage 60^-70° F..
Rhizopus. Fusarium. and Mycosphaerella. causing respectively the
diseases known as soft rot. dry rot. and black rot. were the important
agents causing spoilage.
In the cold storage 32^-42" F.. Rhizopus became less important,
but a soft rot developed caused by a Botr\-tis. Dr\- rot caused by
Mycosf'haerella eitruUina was of little importance. Certain squash
showing black rot lesions were placed in cold storage : these spots
did not increase in size during the storage period. Fusarium. Alter-
naria. and Botrytis were responsible for the major losses under cold
storag^e conditions.
Since black rot was the most important disease under normal
storage conditions, data were taken to determine where infections
from this disease occurred on the fruits. See Table 3.
The outstandings feature of these data is the high proportion of
stem-end infections. Side infections at uninjured places or ver>- small
Table 3.—Losses in Storage from Black Rot. 1942-43. Data Showing
Where Infection Occurred
Number
Black Rot Infections squash lost
Storage Period Side Stem Blossom end At injuries out of 300
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unnoticed injuries result in much more spoilage than from obviously
injured places. Spoilage after injuries mostly occurred early. There
fore, any method of reducing stem
importance.
infections should be of great
^*',. .ffX?** Tfjs^tv, .v3--ii-
Fig. 3.—A squash stored at near freezing temperature, showing the
typical storage rots developing under these conditions.
The 1943-1944 Experiments
Despite the lack of success with cold storage in 1942-43 and be-
cause of the observation that certain of the storage rots which oc-
curred at high temperatures failed to develop at low temperatures,
it was thought that perhaps by proper handling these could be elimi-
nated and that cold storage might yet be feasible: hence, this was re-
peated with variations. The squash crop in 1943 was generally im-
mature ; therefore, only the more mature specimens were selected
for the experiment, and no attempt was made to separate them into
degrees of maturity. Because of the large number of infections which
had been noted as occuring at the stem end. it was decided this year
to see if removing the stem altogether might not be beneficial. There-
fore, with some of the squashes the stems Avere gouged out. since it
did not seem to be feasible to cut the stem off close to the squash with
a knife. Some of these gouged places were not treated, others were
dusted with Fermate or C.O.C.S.
The 1943-1944 Results
As will be noted by an examination of Tabic /. removing the
stems decreased the amount of spoilage. In one test. C.O.C.S. ap-
plied to the cut surfaces caused some injury. Squash taken directly
from the field to storage kept better than those that were field-piled.
Bruising resulted in greater losses than cutting, when the cutting was
done by hacking each squash with an ax to at least f 2 inch in depth.
In this test, the bruising was extremelv severe, the head of the nail-
ing hatchet being sunk below the surface of the squash. The figures
on the number of squashes which spoiled when cut with an ax does
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Table 4.—Squash Losses under Two Different Storage Conditions, 1943-44
Storage A. Temperaturo 60°-75°F. Relative Humidity 30-60' Per Cent.
Stored 9/21/43
Treatments Percentage Removed by Dates Given
Nov. n Nov. 29 Dec. 13 Jan. 24 Feb. 1
1. Direct from field to storage 40 40 55 70 70
2. Field piled 14 days 60 45 55 60i 75
3. Greenhouse piled 14 days 5 5 5 5 20
4. Greenhouse piled
14 days -f COCS* 25 25 35 50 50
5. Greenhouse piled
14 days + Fermat-* 30 30 30 45 50
6. Greenhouse piled
14 days + Elgetol**- 35 35 50 60 60
7. Direct from field cut with ax 55 60 70 70 75
8. Direct from field bruised 100 100 100 100 100
9. Direct from field,.stems removed 20 20 35 35 35
10. Direct from field, stems removed,
stem end dusted with COCS 15 15 35 35 35
11. Direct from field, stems removed,
stem end dusted with COCS 45 45 50 50 50i
Storage B. Temperature 32°-40°F. Relative Humiditv 85-90 Per Cent.
Stored 9/21/43
Percentage Removed by Dates Given
Nov. 22 Nov. 29 Dec. 13 Jan. 24 Feb. 1
1. Direct from field to storage
2. Field piled 14 days
3. Greenhouse piled 14 days
4. Greenhouse piled
14 days + COCS*
5. Greenhouse piled
14 days + Fermate**
6. Greenhouse piled
14 days -]- Elgctol**
*Dust
**Liquid 1 per cent Elgetol
Treatments 7-11 in Storage A, not duplicated in Storage B
not give a trtie picture, becatise very little of the spoilage took j^lace
near the ctits. It occtirred mostlv at other places on the frtiit ; hence,
infection did not take place through the cuts. The least spoilage oc-
curred in the greenhotise-treated lot. One fact definitely demons-
rated by this year's work was that storage at 32° to 40°F. is not fea-
sible for squash. All of the fruits spoiled at these temperatures by
December 13, even a lot placed in a barrel with calcium chloride,
which reduced the humidity to 40 per cent, was afifected at the same
time by the same diseases as those exposed to the higher humidities
at these temperatures. The best treatment showed 20 per cent loss
by February 1, 1944.
The 1944-1945 Experiments
The 1944 crop of squash was grown on land where no squash
had been grown for two years. The frtiits selected were well-matured
specimens. Since the apple-receiving room was thotight to be main-
60
85
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tained at too hio-h a temperature for best squash storage and thiscould not be remedied, another room was provided. A uniform tem-
perature of .-^O^F. near the door and 60°F. at the top of the shelves was
manitamed. These temperatures were thought to be about right forBlue Hubbard squash storage. The humiditv was maintained at
trom ZO to 50 per cent. In order to avoid bruising the squash by fre-
(|uent exammations, they were left in place on the racks far enouo-h
apart so that they could be inspected from all sides without moving
tliem. \\ hen evidence of spoilage occurred, the fruits were removed
Ihis years experiment was conducted under what might be called
optimum storage conditions so far as we know them. The stems in
one lot of squash were removed close to the fruits with a prunino-saw. Other squash were bruised by hitting them with a wide smooth
board; no skin breakage occurred. Squash left uncovered in the field
and injured by trost were also placed in storage. Thermocouplesconnected to an automatic recording instrument showed that the air
loo'^'^^'f^"''^;
""" ^^'^ "^^-''^ ^''^^ '"j"^>' to the squash occurred, was
Zb t., but the temperature underneath the skin on the top of the
squash dropped as low as 22° F.
Fig- 4.—A squash with
stem gouged out, after five
months' storage. Note that
cut area has healed over.
1944-1945 Results
The results of the storage experiment as compiled in Tabic 5
largely confirm expectations. The crop as a whole kept well withthe temperature at 50°-60°F. and low humiditv 20-50 per cent The
short-stemmed squash kept better than the long-stemmed ones. Those
taken directly to storage kept better than the field-piled ones. Sincethe best of those taken directly to storage kept perfectlv. greenhouse
curing tor two weeks could not be expected to make them better but
they did give perfect storage. The heat in the greenhouse at
'
one
point reached 120°F., which, while not recommended, obviouslv didno serious damage. Greenhouse-stored squash showed more yellow-
ing by February 7 then those not cured, probablv because the heat
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Table 6.—Losses in a Commercial Storage on Blue Hubbard Squash


































Tabic 6 gives the results of a comparison of six crops which were
field-piled before storage and six which were not.
The average per cent loss of the two groups shows 12^/2 per cent
better keeping for those not field-piled. The fact that one grower's
product in the lots not field-piled was very bad prevented this differ-
ence from being much greater. Except for this one exception, no
grower in this group had as great a loss as the best one in the field-
piled grou}).
A check against the experimental results in regard to tempera-
tures was possible in one storage in which heat was maintained by a
stove. Here, in the part of the storage near the stove, black rot was
Fig. 5.—Squash exposed on a frosty night to determine the comparative
air and squash surface temperatures. These specimens have
had their stems cut short, as recommended.
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serious, but no Fusariuni rot was present. At a remote corner when
the temperature was near freezing, a little black rot was in evidence,
but many squash had decayed from Botrytis, Alternaria. and
Fusarium.
A general observation in support of which no figures can be pre-
sented is that medium-sized scjuash of 15 to 20 pounds weight seemed
to keep better than the lots of oversized specimens. This is a rea-
sonable expectation since scjuash ovaries at blossom time already
have their full number of cells. Increase in size thereafter comes
from enlarging these cells. Therefore, an oversized sc|uash would
probably have larger and more easily crushed cells than a smaller
specimen. The extra weight of large specimens resting on a small
area might bring about more bruising and more loss.
Respiration Losses
Figures in later years confirmed the first year's results in that a
loss in weight of about 15 per cent may be expected in specimens
which do not decay during a six-month-storage period.
Preliminary chemical studies of the 1943 crop show approximate-
ly the changes presented in Tables 7 and 8. More detailed results from
the 1944 crop will be ]:)ublished when the analysis of the numerous
samples is completed.
Table 7.—Amount
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than at tirst. This was thoug'ht to l)e true from tests made, although
tasting samples at three-month intervals can hardly be an accurate
way of comparing- them. In 1944-45, squash were canned at each of
the chemical sampling dates. Then, when all were available, the
canned product from all lots was given a direct comparison. The re-
sults confirmed what had been expected ; namely, that squash stored
three months was sweeter and more moist than that canned after two
weeks' storage. It was also sweeter than that canned after six
months" storage and the color was brighter than the sciuash stored
only two weeks. Therefore, it would seem desirable, before proces-
sing, to store scjuash for a time before canning or freezing.
One large specimen, secured from George H. Jackman of Alton,
N. H., which had been stored two full years was found to be excel-
lent in appearance but very poorlv flavored when cooked; this was
also true of specimens of our own kept a full }ear.
Summary
AVhen Blue Hubbard squash were stored at temperatures of 60°-
70° F. and relative humidities of 30-50 per cent, the organisms causing
losses were black rot ( MycospliacrcUa citniUina), soft rot (Rhicopiis
nigricans), dry rot (Fiisariiiin sp.), bacterial soft rot (Erwinia trachc-
pJiila). Under storage conditions of 35-40° F. and humidities as low
as 20 per cent or as high as 90 per cent losses were caused chiefly by
Alternaria. Fusarium, and Botrytis. Losses from black rot were
greatly reduced at the lower temperatures.
Blue Hubbard squash did not keep well in cold storage 35°-40°F.
in our tests and the fruits were severely infected at the end of 70 days
of storage.
Black rot was the most important disease causing losses. It ac-
counted for 40-50 per cent of the losses during the period October 26
—
November 23, 80-90 per cent from November 30—December 28. 80-
90 per cent from January 1—February 1, and 60 per cent from Feb-
ruary 8—March 1.
Black rot infections were found on the fruits as follows: side 29
per cent, stem end 50 per cent, blossom end 7 per cent, and at in-
juries 14 per cent.
The following recommendations, based on three-year-storage
trials, are made for the handling and storage of Blue Hubbard squash :
1. Move the squash directly from the field to storage. Do
not leave them in the field to cure.
2. Remove both the mature and marketable-immature
squash before frosts occur.
3. Remove the stems completel}-. This will prevent stem-
end infection from black rot and Fusarium dry rot.
4. Handle squash carefully. "Clean" cuts in the fruits
often heal over. Bruises do not, especially if the skin is broken.
5. Drying the squash thoroughly during the first two
weeks of storage is essential to good keeping. This can be
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done by heating the storage to 80° F. and circulating the air in
the storage.
6. Blue Hubbards do not keep well in storages where
the temperature is below 45° F., even with humidities as low
as 20 per cent.
7. Li(|uid and dust fungicides applied to the fruits have
not proved valuable in controlling storage rots. Fumigation
of the fruits by gases was not tried.
8. Do not store squash near apples as the squash skins
turn orange-yellow in color.
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